Discover how we manage migrating from your OLIB system to WorldShare Management Services.

- **Moving to WorldShare Management Services**
  - [No image available](https://help.oclc.org/Library_Management/OLIB/OLIB_to_WMS_migration)
    - What to expect
    - Who is involved

- **Migrating bibliographic data**
  - [No image available](https://help.oclc.org/Library_Management/OLIB/OLIB_to_WMS_migration)
    - Standards and documentation
    - Data migration questionnaire
    - Extracting sample bibliographic data

- **Migrating patron data**
  - [No image available](https://help.oclc.org/Library_Management/OLIB/OLIB_to_WMS_migration)
    - Patron data

- **Migrating circulation data**
  - [No image available](https://help.oclc.org/Library_Management/OLIB/OLIB_to_WMS_migration)
    - Loan data
    - Holds / reservations data
    - Fines and fees data
    - Item statistics data